
iip,.(J Hosteller's ad this week.

J' Brick for sttle at Morton's yard.

'' Elmer Sudors loaves Thursday
i of this week to return to lloyt- -

dulr.
Mr. George II. Ilann of Saluvia

spent n few hours in town lost
Saturday.

; Mr. Robert Everts of Thomp
son tow nship was iu town Mon-

thly morning.
Don't he imposed upon by tak-

ing substitutes oned for Foley s

Honey and Tar. All dealers.
O. W. Mellott and Iialph May

I of Sipes Mill were callers at this

t' office ouo day last week.
Miles llauu, of Texas, spent

Tuesday of last week with his
niece, Mrs. Win Fix near town.

A kidney or bladder trouble can
always be cured by using Foley's
Kidney Cure intirr.e. All dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley Sipe
were at the county seat doing
some holiday shopping last Sat-

urday.
Ed Shinier of the Republican

Ollice has been laid up with an
attack of pneumonia for several
days.

Foley 's Honey and Tar positive-
ly cures all throat and lung dis
eases. Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

Albert Pies-singe- r

and Geo. Diehl, of Whips
Cove, spout a few hours in town
last Thursday.

TheNcwsispublished.early this
week iu order to give our force
an opportunity to have Christmas
to themselves.

Miss Iilauche Woodal, who is
teaching in Clearfield county, is
spending the holidays with her
mother and sisters in Chambers-burg- .

Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac Morgret
aud Miss Imogene of Hancock,
have returned from a visit to
Rev. and Mrs. A. H. McKinley at
Iledgesville.

Mrs. L. E. Price and son A. E.
Price of French Landing are visit-

ing the family of Hon. Peter Mor-

ton and other friend in this
ity this week.

Mrs. Daisy Walker, daughter
of Dallas Lynch of Belfast town-

ship, slipped aud fell on an icy
spot in the road last Friday night
and broke one of her legs.

Emanuel Varner, 86 years old,
wiiose home is near Luray, claims
never to have been sick nor taken
any medicine in his life. He is
now shucking his crop of corn.

This paper is read iu nearly ev-

ery house in this town and vicin-

ity. The people who are not sub-

scribers or regular buyers are,
as a rule, regular borrowers.

Save your strips from"Bedford
Plug" Tobacco 40 of them taken
from 10c cuts aud 3c in postage
will secui e you a handsome knife,
Mail to II. C. Heckerman, Bed
ford, Pa.

A Baltimore man was sentene
ed to six months in jail for hug-pin- g

women on the street. He
ought to be punished for his
thoughtlessness. It's too cold
on the streets just now.

Subscribers of The News who
luiowus excellence as a county

paper, can greatly aid in ex- -

its field of usefulness, by
ir neighbors, who are

ribers, to also have
ed on the list.

ing out over
irmger of
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Health and licauty.
A poor complexiou is usually

the result of a torpid liver or ir-

regular ac tion of the bowels. Un-

less naturo'a refuse is carried
off it will surely cause Impure
blood. Pimples, boils and other
eruptions follow. This is nature's
method of throwing off the poi-

sons which the bowels failed to
remove. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are world famous for rem-

edying this condition. They
stimulate the liver and promote
regular and healthy action of the
bowels but never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills.

A citizen of Baltimore county,
who has reached the age of near-
ly 00 years, says that he always
noticed that a dry fall aud a mild
winter precede locust year, as
the 17-ye- locust will appear
next year the old geutlernen feels
confident that the coming winter
will be mild.

Says He Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from

corns I could hardly walk, "writes
H. Robinson, Hillsborough, Ills.,
"but Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured them." Acts like
magic on sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases
and piles. Cure guaranteed by
W. S. Dickson. 25c.

Philip Morgret's School Miss
Blanche O. Peck, teacher. Number
enrolled, 40; average attendance
during month, 20; per cent, of at
tendance, 74 ;attendod every day
Earl Palmer, Earl Mellott, Ira
Mellott, Johnny Mellott, Lydia
Mellott, Bessie Mellott, Abbie
Mellott, Dovie Mellott, Blanche
Mellott, and May Mellott.

Thousand Dollar's Worth of
Good.

A. H. Thurnes, a well known
coal operator of Buffalo, O.,
writes: "I have been afflicted
with kidney and bladder trouble
for years,passing gravel or stones
with excruciating pain. I got no
relief from medicines until I be
gan taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
then the result was surprising,
A few doses started the brick
dust like tine stones and now I
have no pain across my kidneys
and I feel like a new man. It has
done me a 81000. worth of good."
All dealers.

A recent letter from Enoch C.

Peck, says that his sister Minnie,
(Mrs. J. J. Young), and her hus
baud live in New Murdock, Kan
sas, They have two interesting
children Fay and Maynard.
Her hearing has not improved,
and she has been under treatment
for it during the past few months.

Coughs, Colds, and Constipation
Few people realize when taking

cough medicines other than Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar,, that they
contain opiates which are const!
pating besides being unsafe, par-
ticularly for children. Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no opi
ates, is safe and sure and will not
constipate. All dealers.

George Gross, a lumbormanin
the Scootag region, was chased
up a tree by three large bucks
during the recent cold spell and
would have perished from expo
sure nau not iellow lunh.ermen
heard his cries for helfiZN chas
ed the vicious deer away.

Food Changed to l'oison.
Putrefying food in the intes

tines produces effects like those
of arsenic, but Dr. King's New
Life Pills expel the poisons from
clogged bowels; gently, easily but

urely, curing Constipation, Bil
ess, Sick Headache, Fevers,

t, Kidney and Bowel
Only 2ac at W. S,
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Holiday J
Goods.i

0. C. BENDER
is getting New Goods In for
the Holidays every day.
You will find at his store

Fine Candies,
. Fancy Cakes,

Fancy Lamps,
Glassware,

Games,
Fruits,
Dolls,
Toys,

&c.

If you are looking for a

Holiday Present

X he has just what you want.

Ono Door West of Fulton House.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice Is hereby ylven thftt the following

named fKH'oum mitt have tiled their
in the Ueglster una Clerk s otlloe of 1 ulton
county, lu.. aurt that the nuuic will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of said county for
confirmation on Tuesday followin-ii- tl Monday
of Jauuury next. ItHhJ. being the Nth day.

1. Account of J. C. f'otnerer. Trustee to sell
the Keul estate of William Maxwell, late of
Thompson township, deceased.

The first and tlnal account of .1. Howard
Kdwards. Adtniulst rator of estate of tleoru'e J.
Kdwards. late of Wells township, deceased.

The tlrst uud llnal account of J. Nelson
Sipes, Ksq., Administrator or estate of Simou
Halle, late of the city of Itultiuiore, deceased.

4. The first and tlnal account of Wm. F.
Oulden, Administrator of estate of Mrs Catha
rine Ouldeu. late of lteihel townsbip.deccased.

f. The tlrst and partial account of Or. N. C.
Trout and C. N. Trout. Kxeeulurs of the last
will and testament of Or. Wm. K. Trout, late
of the borough of McConnellsburg. deceased.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
Dec. 14, 1B01. Uegister and Clerk.

Charter Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that an Application

will be made to Hon, S. McC. Swum. Presi
dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
Fulton county, at Metounellsburg.on Tuesday,
January 14. IVHri. at j.' o'clock P. M.. tinder the
Corporation Act of 1S71, and its supplements.
lor a cnarter for a corporation to t,c eaueu,

The Presbyterian Church of MeOouuellsburg.
Pennsylvania," its purpose and object being to
maiutuiu a Presbyterian Church in the Borough
of McConuellsburg, Pa.

W. SCOTT Al.E.ANl)i:il.
Dec. 19, 1901, at. Solicitor.

LICENSK NOTICE Notice is hereby given
following named have

Hied their petitions in the oltice of the Clerk
of Quarter Sessions of Fulton county. Pa.,
praying the Court to grant them License to
keep an Inn or Tavern, una to sell Iluuor, una
that the same will be presented to the said
Court, on Tuesday, the Mth day of January
pur: at iu o ciock a. m.

George Hexroth, McConnellsburg.
.John W. Funk,
Johu E. Speck, Burnt Cabins, Dublin twp.
Wm. Metiowun, " " " "
Harry liamil. Fort Littleton, " "
Clerk's Offlce, I FKANK P. LYNCH,
Dec. at, 1901. t Clerk Q. S.

Harry Kay, who has been at
Hoy tdale for some time, is now at
Greensburg.

The oil wells of the United
States produce about 100,000 bar
rels of oil a day.

Samuel C. Kline and son B. H.
Kline, of Sipes Mill, were iu town
last Thursday. Mr. Kline usual
ly remembers the printer in a
substantial way when he comes
to town. t

A unanimous call has been ex
tended to Rev. J. S. Webster, D
D., formerly missionary to China
to become the pastor of the" Han
cock and mission charges of the
Presbyterian church.

Rev. W. A. West, D. D., left
Tuesday to spend Christmas
with his daughter at Harrisburg.
He expects to return in time for
the regular preaching services iu
the Presbyterian church next
Snnday.

Mrs. Jones Are you aware
Mrs. Skinboue, that your dog has
bitten my little Willie?

Mrs. Skinbone What, your
Willie, who has only just got over
the scarlet fever? Oh, Mrs,
Jones, if anything should happeu
to Fido, I'd never forgive you.

Of Hcncfit to You.
D. 8. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.

"During a long illness I was
troubled with bed sores, was ad
vised to try DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cured
It is the best salve on the market. '

Sure cure for piles, sores, burns,
Beware of counterfeits.

e extend congratulations to
Chamberlain, editor of

lican, who has just
Vended for postmas

X Congr essman
service and

(nr many
sother
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HARNESS

AND
FARM GFARS.

T have now on hand Uio largest,
bust and hen pest assortment of

Hand Made Harness
In Pennsylvania, nnil soli thorn
cheaper than tho cheapest. Har-
ness from $8 to $25 always on
hand. HEMEMBKlt,' we make
all our work 1JY HAND aud
guarantee it to he all right.

Fly Nets and Summer flusters
very cheap and at COST with
Harness,

Farm Goafsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. We give

SPI.CIAI.
low prices to our
H l i'ON COINTY

customers. Whips, Collars,
Haines, llridlcs, and everything
for the horso.

Write or rail for prices before
you buy.

W. S. IIOKTI'TTKR,
Mcrecrshurg, l'a.

S. K. Cor. Diamond.

When You Come
To Chambcrsburg

Walk or drive around on
Queen street and see if we
don't have the BEST AS-S- (

i ITMEN'T of

Furniture
of every description you
have ever seen around
these parts. A large va-
riety of screens
Tilled, complete at l.&" to
?".()(). Hound Kud China
Closets $15.00 to $50.00.

Our Special
Colonial Hooker, Mahog-
any or da!; Finish at $2 is
u i ni o hargain. We make
to order almost anything
you may require. And
wo pay tho freight on $10
worth.

H Sierer & Co
FURNITURE MAKERS,

on Queen St.,
Chambersburg.

MILLINERY GOODS

at and below cost at
Gress's New Millinery Store.

Opposite the Cooper House.
.McConncllslnirR, In.

License Notice.
IN TI1R (,'OTrTiT OK QnARTKR SESSIONS

Il is oriU'icd thiit all npplU'iif ions for license
ror me Nine 01 vinous, siirHoiw, limit, or hrev
id liquors, wholt'salf or retail, for the ev
l'.K)2. will lie ln-i- m Tik'mIu v. ihl iili iViv t

.lanuMiy, Iim-;- tit It' o'clock ii, in., ut which
lime nil persoiiH iipplyltn: or malting objection,
to upplical ions, will be heard by evidence, pe
litiou, remonstrance or counsel. Tlicc nvi
be no communication m any time, v ith he
JuriveN p rsonully upon the subject, Ity letter
oranv oilier private wav.

The petiiionrreritied !v uHltlavitof i;pp!!oant
shall be in conformity with the reuuh v u ent
it tin! acts of Assembly. .JudKiuent bond shall
be executed iu the pcii:il sum of ih'tM), with no
less than two reputable freeholders of the coun
ty us sureties, each of them to be a Ihhih tide
owner of real estate In the county of Fulton
worth, over and above all incumbrances, the
-- urn of id. liond conditioned for the faith'
f ut olervnnee of all the lawt relating to the
selling or furnishtn.1; of Honors, and to nav nil
damages which shall be recovered nitinst the
licensee, and all comm. lines and penalties
wmcn mav ne imposed on nun uuuer unv mulct'
incut for violating said law; and the sureties
may be required to nppeur iu Court und justify
aniit v out n.

The Court shall in all cases refuse tho appli-
cation whenever. In Hie opinion of the Court
liavmu' uue reiurii to tue numberiir.d charade
of the petitioners for and aim lust the applica
tion, sue license m not necessary ror me ue
commol;ition of the puhlto and eutertninmen
of strnt.'ei and travelers, orthut Lheannlican
Is not a lit person to whom such license should
tie granted.

Petitions to be filed with the Clerk of the
Court not later Mniu Monday, the "J2rd dav
December. 1VH . Objections and remonstran
ce to be (lied not later than Tuesday, the 7tli
day or January. Upon wuineient cause he
fuj.' shown or pmof boinu made to the Court that
the purty holding license has violated uny law
of trie coinmouweaitn reiuuntf to the side
liquors, tiie Court shall, upon notice heluw idv-
en to the person licensed, revoke tho license.

iJy t he 'ourt,
8 AMU KL McC. SWOPE.

Attest; p. J
KHAN It P. LYNCH, ClerU U. H.

Deo. Mi, lft U.

Administrator's Notice.
; Kstute of Mr. Anua Fohner, deceased,
Letters of administration, on the e.slate o
in. Anna 1 ohuer. lute of Uickinu Cree

township deceased, having been imuite
by the Keller of Wills for Fulton county to
tiie subscriber, wno.se post onice addresH l
Pieasant Uidwc. Fulton county, Pa., all persons

n ho tire Indebted to the said estate will please
make payment uud those having cluitnx will
present llieiu to

MltS, MARY ANN FAfiLKY,
Dee. ID, 1001, t. Admiuisirutrlx

Dissolution Notice.
The business conducted under the tlrrn name

of John F. Johnson &, Suns U this day dissolved
II.V UJUlUiU CUI1SCIIL.

Deo. 17, I'.Ul. JOHN F. JOHNSON,
I.KK II. JOHNSON',
H. H. JOHNSON.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,'
AkConnellsburtf, Pa

AH lefcral busmesH und collectlous entrusted
will receive careful und prompt attention.

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist

Rtriotly up to date in all stylet of tauif eu
llorf. Ouick. easy shavt. Uay-rui- Cream

Vilch-lja.e- w i thou l extra charge. Fres
luwel to eneh oustiimer. fjatesi improved a)

ror Htermnutf tools, parlor op posit
pinion House.

gARTON HOUSE.
KDYVIN nrSIIO.N'G, lKOI'.,

HANCOCK, MI
r- - Under the new mamtiement has hee

liLsiien iiiiit nituixieicu. ttoou sumpi
Heudiiuaiters for commercial men--sr.,, ni y J eleplKiiie couueuteu. Wvery

i conuectlou-

hopping Mill

:ulb

"(iwn.
iSlll'i'

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Kiiobsvillc, Pa.,
Manufnctiircrs of

ALL KINDS of

ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
Flooring, Siding, and Shingles

always on bauds.

Frame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one railo north of

Knobsvillo.

HOLIDAYS.
! Special retluctlon all this
weok. We have junt received a
lot of patterns from New York,
which we will close out at a
great reduction. Kcod,v-t'-we-

Hats reduced from $2.00 and
$2.75 to 75 cents and $1.00.

Ostrich Plumes
and all kinds of fancy feathers,
must go next week at a big re-

duction. Our 75c ribbons reduc-

ed to 3T)c, and all over laces re-

duced to 30 and 35 cents. Hats
trimmed free of charge by our
city trimmer. Ours is the Bon-To- n

Store.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
The Fuslilonublo .Milliner.

WINTER WINTER

Will Soon lie Here! J

it . i K
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8 ..1 )
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Ss ii tit lift

1 !P I .C O'J. OU!
1- !-, (V r. hi. :i
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How about your Blankets and
Hobos? Wo have tho largest and
best assortment in the country,
hnd at prices to suit everybody.
Square Blankets, 60c to $5.00.
Stable Blankets, $1.25 to
Robes. $1.80 to $(5.50.
Buggy Harness, $5.00 to $50.
Front Gears, $4.00 to $0.50.

Double Yankee Harness with
Breeching everything complete
25.00 to 35.00 Team and Buggy
Whips all prices. Collars, y5o
to 2.50. Solo leather, 3()o lb.
Shoe tacks, 4c box.

We keep a full line of everything used
nv u horse owner. All work Huuruu-tee- d

rlKhi, or monev refunded.
H. L. NORRIS.

Three Springs, Pa,

D. E. LITTLE'S i
Bakery

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Bakes Every Day.

Delivers Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Bread
Cakes

- and
Pretzels

on hand all the time.

S. P. HETZLER
DlSALKK
In ... .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

C!r7'Wheu in need of any-
thing iu our liuo writo
for particulars to , . . .

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

R. M. DOWNES, "

Fiust Clash

Tonsorial Artist,
MuOONNi'XI.tiHCHO, PA.

A Clean Cup und Towel wnh euuli Hhuvu.
Kvrytliiux AiitU'aHlu. '

liiUMH hteriliAd.
f"Stiop Id room lately occujloilliy Kd limit

Poley's Honey and Tar
cures folds, prtveai pntvmoata.

('',
The Washing Problem

s
&'

3 mm
'J!

b"

1-

OLVED
By the , .

NOVELTY UPRIGHT

DOUBLE REFLEX

WASHER;
The only perfect washer. Unlike all others.

oo Guaranteed oo
to give perfect satisfaction or

Money Refunded.
A. J. SCHETROMPP,

11

"y 4

3

j Soiling agout for
j$J M. C. Kandlrman & Sons,
fa Dcs Moines, Iowa.

t0 A PEW PRICES PROM THE U

ROUSS RACKET STORE ll
FOR DECEMBER.

we nave just, receivou a nice
1 f.,...,. TVTn... A.'..lr ......:....

C'O Uy and style. Our meti'B sweaters

'2 .'lilc. Also a nice line of men's winter caps in corduroy, velvet eoi'd J

and black plush at 23, 110, and 40c. 4x4 chenille stand covers liTc, (Jx-- ; 1

t'"jJ,, chenille table covers, 43c, lace curtain
( '5 tain poles, wood trimmings, 8c each.
C Ifliildren's double black mittens at l)c,

j ami inc. just receiveu a nice line
'5 48c. .'iii.72. 8Sc Ladies' and men's

.) tion of each would take this whole
t.'u 6 oi.. tt' ,ii.n

nice Astrakun trlove with leather
c--1 (.'loves, )") and o"c. Men's working gloves, H, 24, 40, fWi, 00, 80 t

2 and 8!lc. An extra heavy mitten
"i M)c. f.adies' extra heavy lleoced

hose, IS and 20e. Mt u's socks, 5,

and 85c; men's arctics,

j ,

.
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Buck Valley,

e

t' :

line ot men aim Doy' sweaters
U I.. ,,1,1. ,, (

L

are the heaviest thut we ever boutrlit, i

.... .. .'1,1 - ! nn L.

Children's and ladies' mittens.
sin-jle- , 10c, double, 14 i i

oi lilies, -- j.nod in., .j,)c,.)u.dw, ,

handkerchiefs to srivo a 1

space. Call and see Prices i

iir.. ....n ...... .. I

palm at 39 and 48c. Fur kid l, i
1
i

iu leather 45c. 2, 4 and -

hose, 10 and 13c. Woolen
(i, and 8o. GOODS.

I

!)8c und Men's overs for felt
Wo have now sold four

t
L

!

-- '.: i

;'

A--

iVi.
i v . , .,.i.ui,u.i, tt.i. ,n, i.iua,

m

(:

fam'&mm'mimmmmtiwm'hemmmmmMmMimft.t j

i We have just rwolvod a great bargain in ladies' overshoes at 25c a jr'

t'i pair, others at 37, 39 and 50c. Boys' overshoes, 45c; men's, 50, 03, (
75 buckle

i"') of mi ll's felt boots, so odr price must he right. Call end get prices-Men'- s

duck and proof coats, 8!)c, $1.18, $1.20 and $1 .45 Mack- -

t5 intoshes, !.! 5 to $2.40. HAIIDWAIIK. We have made a great deal i

I "') on gross-cu- t saws. '5 ft. saw with handles, the same as we have al- - (

way3 handled at $1.10, Oi ft., Five in. stove pipe, 13c, 0 in.,
12 14i;, elbows, 10c each. Thanking you for past favors soliciting I'

'llr a Hbare of your trade in the future, we are, respectfully, jt,.

'" Tm ice D rv f Iv tzr cr-o- c

Q . HULL &.UENDER, Managers, t

Read ,and Reflect.
CHRISTMAS is almost here and you want all ou can

J! get for your money. Our-price- s are our iudue.emimts.
38 Dry Goods.
53 All the New Shades in Cloth. Cassimore, Ac. Pine ef

fects in &hirt Waist goods, Planuels. Gioghams, Muslin,
$Q India Linen, White Goods, and Linings of every description.
i'l Notloris. w 'b

TCicl nim;oa nn-onl- o VTnairwir TVTltfnno .trca 'Ri.nllo
Silk, Cotton, Veiling, Hand-- y

Ad endless variety jL Christ- - r..

..v .jii.v..., k, v.

n Embroideries, Buttons, Spool
kerchiefs, and Fascinators.

3n The latest creations constantly on Can match
2$ you a perfect outfit in a can save

Take tune and see.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, - - Alaryland.
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We
windows

examine

Headaclie aluioht always yields
to the siinultain.tous .application
of hot water to the foet eud the
back of the head.

It

Pa.

s
.l

ladies'
juto

descrh)- -

them.

top

Corsets,
lined

llUBUErt

$1.20.

cases

j

water

$1.18.

and

)

hands.
day's notice.' You rnouey.

what

A. U.

ATTTVTftmiiir x rt iaai f(

ItlnlblMAb, Wl !!

til!' M

A
H

'1

ever .brought to this town. lj
- have some in one of our tSl

which will tell you about jp
we have. Glad to have you

qualify: they--'ar- e line.

f ,(
t
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f.M

NACE Fx SOWS i i

M

Harry (.'. Muniiim, of
KUIge, adU'U a! tlijKtsvvn olUuo u
fev minutes yhi'e in towu last
Natnriiav,,.


